Bradburne, Edward
Capt. 3 Dec. 21 May '06
Pa. May '09 to Oct. '09
Tal.

Braunfell, John Armstrong
Enr. 36 Fr. 15 Oct. '07; rt. 13 May '09
Pa. Aug. 6 to Aug. '09, 19 s. Dealt. from Febr. '09

S.M. Rol. Vin. Tal.

Bray, Nicholas Colthurst
St. 33 Or.4
Portuguese Army

St. Nicholas Colthurst

Brackenbury, Edward
St. 61 Fr. 8 Dec. 03, Capt. 17 Jan. '12.
Capt. 15 June 29 Dec. '10. HP. 23 Jan. '16.
Pa. 61 Fr. June '09 to Mar. '10; June to Dec. '10.

M.B. Salamanca; MD San Sebastian

B. Brackenbury, Thomas Bass
Enr. 37 Fr. 3 Dec. '07
Pa. Oct '09 - June '10. Resigned 1810

Brackenbury, William
Enr. 61 Fr. 13 Dec. '08; Lt. 16 Aug. '09.
Rol. Sun, Sal.

Brady, Joseph
Capt. 28 Fr. 7 July '05.
Wt. Tana 21 July '09; 5 s. w. Barraca 8 May '11.
Rol. 5th Pyr. 24 July '11.
G.M. Victoria.

Bradford, Henry Hallett
Capt. 4 Fr. 15 May '05; Maj. 16 Sept '08, Maj. 11 Fr. 20 Sept '08, Lt. 13 Fr. 15 Dec '09.

G.F. Sal. Tana, Hille, Oth. Toul, F.S.
also served: Hamborn, Castle 1799; Waldemar, 1801.

Bradford, Richard Jones
Lt. 1st Capt. 3 Fr. 408, 15 Jan. '07.
Capt. Pa. 24 Fr. 8 Aug. '08.
Rol. Vin. Hille 17 Aug. '08.